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based on opinion and offered in good faith: it is not meant to 

be a substitute for professional legal, medical or other advice 

and you are strongly urged to seek legal advice from a 

qualified practitioner for your particular situation.  

Please check websites personally for appropriateness and 

suitability before directing children to use them.  

Information and graphics contained in advertisements within 

this publication have been supplied by the businesses, 

organisations or agencies, and while every care has been 

taken in compiling and checking this Resource Directory we 

give no assurance or warranty that the information is accurate 

or current.  

Corrections emailed to The Educating Parent  will be entered 

on the database and updated at our earliest convenience.  

We take no responsibility for actions taken or the 

consequences thereof based on any contents of this 

publication. We expressly disclaim any liability associated with 

material posted by advertisers and other third parties. 

Reference to any person, products, services, links to third 

parties or other information by trade name, trademark, supplier 

or otherwise does not constitute or imply its endorsement, 

sponsorship or recommendation by us, nor is an endorsement 

of us implied by them.  
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Aussie Home Ed Blogs  
Inspired by overseas homeschooling books and magazines published since the 1960s 

families such as ours decided to live without school and teach their children from 

home. Over the last couple of decades the internet has helped to spread the word and 

the number of home educating Australian families has grown considerably, with an 

estimated 50,000 children receiving their education in this way. The reasons given 

for choosing home education are as diverse as the individual families. Parents often 

revise and add to their original reasons for home educating as the social, 

developmental and academic benefits accumulate over the years. 

Home educating parents want to experience greater control over the direction and 

content of their children’s education. It is only in recent human history that parents 

have handed the responsibility of their children’s education to others. Home 

educating parents discover that helping their children learn is a joyous, although at 

times challenging, task that brings rewards beyond academic education. Learning 

together as a family builds a wonderful sense of community: this is the foundation 

for the development of responsible citizenship and healthy, happy and cooperative 

societies. 

The nature of home education allows for incredible flexibility and diversity: parents 

are able to teach their children to suit their family’s values and beliefs; use resources 

and materials to suit their individual children’s learning needs and styles; and to 

explore and experiment with many different approaches to education. Families are 

able to evolve their own educational philosophies to suit their own particular 

circumstances and needs. Home education is a legal alternative to school education 

across Australia and support networks exist in all regions, providing information and 

sharing experiences among home educating families.   

http://www.education-link.com.au/
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On the following pages you will 

find links to dozens of blogs 

written by Australian home 

educating families. These will 

give you an invaluable insight into 

the many different ways families 

approach the education of their 

children. Some take a very 

traditional approach to education, 

adopting school-like routines and 

resources, while others simply get on with the business of living, expecting learning 

to unfold naturally. Some call this relaxed approach unschooling or life-learning and 

at it’s heart is the belief in the power of self-directed and autonomous learning 

within the structure of a loving and supportive family actively engaging in their 

local and wider community. In truth, all home educating families make huge use of 

the community and environment in which they live, integrating out and about 

activities seamlessly into their children’s education.  

You are most welcome to email Beverley beverleypaine@theeducatingparent.com to 

add your blog to this directory. We appreciate permission to use a thumbprint image, 

that we can either create from an image already existing on your site, or one that you 

may already be using for promotion purposes. Our aim is to encourage families new 

to home education and wanting to find out what it is all about, or families already 

doing it wanting to expand their understanding or to collect ideas, to visit your blog 

and hopefully maybe get to know you and your family. Together with our Support 

Groups Resource Directory we see this Aussie Blogs Directory as a way of helping 

to build a sense of community among the many thousands of families already home 

educating across Australia.  

Download your collection of our entire series of free  The Educating Parent 

Resources Directories from www.theeducatingparent.com.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://theeducatingparent.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/TheEducatingParents
https://www.facebook.com/Guitar-Tutor-PeeKay-204439066843017/
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A Typical Home Educating Day 
As home educators we are free to create our own daily schedules. How one family 

home educates is usually completely different to another: we each find our own 

routines and rhythms based around what works for each family member.  

The following presents a naturally balanced home educating curriculum and can 

easily cover learning across all subjects. However, there is really no such thing as a 

’typical’ day, all days are different and that’s okay.  

• Arise, make beds, prepare and eat breakfast 

• Completion of morning chores: personal, household, and animals 

• Study: daily focus on maths and language based activities drawn from 

children’s learning plans (about 1-2 hours) 

• Snack and stretch 

• Work on ongoing project, unit study, art, craft, etc 

• Lunch: prepare, eat and clean away after 

• Shared or individual reading 

• Study: time to pursue personal interests and hobbies 

• Outside physical activity: sport, walking, swimming, playing, tree climbing, etc 

• Music lesson or practice 

• Afternoon chores: personal, household, and animals 

• Help prepare and eat dinner, clean away after  

• News and current affairs, discussion and conversation 

• Watching television, playing educational and fun games, use of computer for 

games or projects, quiet reading 

• Story time 

• Ready for bed 

Not every day will look like this: some days will be taken up by field trips or 

excursions, visits to friends or home educating group activities. Other days will be 

spent focussing on particular projects either as individuals or as a family. Some days 

the children will play all day, absorbed in whatever game they are playing. Other 

days will be more structured. Recording what we notice our children doing, and 

spending time chatting to them, helps to reassure us that they are learning something 

all the time.  
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A Big Peachy Adventure 

by Natalie and Michael and kids 

https://abigpeacheyadventure.com.au/homeschooling-while-travelling/  

Out There Family 

by Liahdan 

http://outtherefamily.org 

Defying Gravity 

by Ingrid 

http://www.defyinggravity.com.au 

Free Range in Suburbia 

by Shae 

http://freerangeinsuburbia.com/ 

The Educating Parent 

by Beverley 

http://theeducatingparent.com 

https://abigpeacheyadventure.com.au/homeschooling-while-travelling/
http://outtherefamily.org
http://www.defyinggravity.com.au
http://outtherefamily.org/
http://www.defyinggravity.com.au/
http://freerangeinsuburbia.com/
http://theeducatingparent.com/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://www.freerangeinsuburbia.com/
http://theeducatingparent.com
http://www.spectrum-music-studio.com.au/
https://abigpeacheyadventure.com.au/homeschooling-while-travelling/
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Books by  

Beverley Paine 

“Your books and information are mind 

blowing and already I am feeling good about 

this new experience…” Di  

“Whenever I read your writing I always come 

away with increased confidence in my ability 

to provide and share a wonderful learning 

journey with my family!” Maaike   

“Your guidance, understanding, support and 

words of wisdom changed our lives. We are 

now happily homeschooling and blossoming.” 

Lesley 

“Your website and publications have been a  

fabulous source of information and 

inspiration and I am very pleased to have 

some of your titles on my bookshelf. Thank 

you very much for providing me with 

wonderful, detailed information and 

resources.” Faye   

“I have so many of Beverley’s titles. She writes 

in a way that is so easy to read, straight from 

her years of experience and in an open, 

honest way.”  Kim 

“Beverley’s books are excellent for building 

confidence  as a home educator.” Tracey 

See a complete list of  

Beverley’s books on 

www.alwayslearningbooks.com.au 
Early Childhood 

Language Pack  
$20 

Unschooling 

Natural Learning  

from 

$29 

Practical Homeschooling 

Booklets, from $3 

http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au/
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au/
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au/
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://www.alwayslearningbooks.com.au
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Exploramum & Explorason 

by two intrepid home educating world travellers! 

http://exploramum.com/ 

Living Without School 

by Leonie 

http://livingwithoutschool.wordpress.com 

Joyful Parenting 

by Freya 

http://freyadawson.com.au 

Unschooling Downunder 

by Rachel  

http://facebook.com/UnschoolingDownUnder 

Stories of an Unschooling Family 

by Sue  

http://www.storiesofanunschoolingfamily.com 

Free Life Learners 

by Sandra 

http://freelifelearners.blogspot.com.au 

Down on the Freedom Farm 

by Yomamma, Gav, Flex and Lucky 

http://downonthefreedomfarm.com/funschooling.html 

Sparkling Adventures 

by Lauren 

http://sparklingadventures.com 

Suburban Mamma 

by Ally  

http://facebook.com/SuburbanMamma 

Hippy Happy Mama 

by Andrea 

http://hippyhappymama.com 

http://exploramum.com/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://livingwithoutschool.wordpress.com
http://livingwithoutschool.wordpress.com/
http://freyadawson.com.au
http://facebook.com/UnschoolingDownUnder
http://freyadawson.com.au/
http://facebook.com/UnschoolingDownUnder
http://www.storiesofanunschoolingfamily.com/
http://www.storiesofanunschoolingfamily.com/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://freelifelearners.blogspot.com.au
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://downonthefreedomfarm.com/funschooling.html
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://sparklingadventures.com
http://facebook.com/SuburbanMamma
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://hippyhappymama.com
http://downonthefreedomfarm.com/funschooling.html
http://sparklingadventures.com/
http://facebook.com/SuburbanMamma
http://hippyhappymama.com/
http://freelifelearners.blogspot.com.au/
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Every Bed of Roses 

by Chareen 

http://everybedofroses.blogspot.com.au/ 

Live Life with your Kids 

by Belinda 

http://livelifewithyourkids.com/ 

Our World Wide Classroom 

by Kylie 

http://ourworldwideclassroom.blogspot.com.au/ 

Homeschool Ahoy 

by Lyndy 

http://www.homeschoolahoy.com/ 

The Paper Maid 

by Deborah 

http://adepts.blogspot.com.au/ 

An Everyday Story 

by Kate  

http://www.aneverydaystory.com/ 

Katie’s Home  

by Katie 

https://katieshome.me/ 

http://everybedofroses.blogspot.com.au/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://everybedofroses.blogspot.com.au/
http://livelifewithyourkids.com/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://livelifewithyourkids.com/
http://ourworldwideclassroom.blogspot.com.au/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://ourworldwideclassroom.blogspot.com.au/
http://www.homeschoolahoy.com/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://www.homeschoolahoy.com/
http://adepts.blogspot.com.au/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://adepts.blogspot.com.au/
http://www.aneverydaystory.com/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
https://katieshome.me/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
https://katieshome.me/
https://www.mathsaustralia.com.au/
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Racheous Loveable Learning 

by Rachel 

http://www.racheous.com/ 

Homeschooling Downunder  

by Michelle  

https://www.homeschoolingdownunder.com/blog/ 

Jasmine of the Valley 

by Mamayali  

http://jasmineofthevalley.blogspot.com.au/ 

World Travel Family 

by Alyson 

http://worldtravelfamily.com/ 

Too Many Flowers Travels 

by Cathy 

https://toomanyflowers.wordpress.com/ 

http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://www.racheous.com/
http://www.racheous.com/
https://www.homeschoolingdownunder.com/blog/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
https://www.homeschoolingdownunder.com/blog/
http://jasmineofthevalley.blogspot.com.au/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://jasmineofthevalley.blogspot.com.au/
http://worldtravelfamily.com/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://worldtravelfamily.com/
https://toomanyflowers.wordpress.com/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
https://toomanyflowers.wordpress.com/
http://www.artventure.com.au/
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Aussie Nomad Family  

by James, Katrina and Joshua 

http://aussienomadfamily.com/ 

A Peaceful Day 

by Jeanne  

http://ohpeacefulday.blogspot.com.au/ 

Catholic Homeschool Australia  

by a group of Catholic Homeschooling families 

https://catholichomeschoolaustralia.com/ 

Bindis and Bulldust  

by Mrs Bindi  

http://www.bindisnbulldust.com 

Ang at Home  

by Ang 

http://angathome.com 

http://www.readyed.net/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://ohpeacefulday.blogspot.com.au/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://ohpeacefulday.blogspot.com.au/
https://catholichomeschoolaustralia.com/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
https://catholichomeschoolaustralia.com/
http://www.bindisnbulldust.com/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://www.bindisnbulldust.com
https://angathome.com/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
https://angathome.com
http://aussienomadfamily.com/
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Kindividual 

by Kindividual 

https://kindividual.wordpress.com/ 

Gluten Free Mum Homeschooling  

by Kathleen 

http://yellowreadis.blogspot.com.au/ 

Chrysalis Island 

by Vanessa 

http://chrysalisisland.blogspot.com.au/ 

Pieces of Contentment 

by Karen 

http://piecesofcontentment.blogspot.com.au/ 

Four Birds Education  

by Jason 

https://fourbirdseducation.com/ 

https://kindividual.wordpress.com/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
https://kindividual.wordpress.com/
http://yellowreadis.blogspot.com.au/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://yellowreadis.blogspot.com.au/
http://chrysalisisland.blogspot.com.au/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://chrysalisisland.blogspot.com.au/
http://piecesofcontentment.blogspot.com.au/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://piecesofcontentment.blogspot.com.au/
https://fourbirdseducation.com/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
https://fourbirdseducation.com/
http://tutoryourownchild.com/
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https://www.mathsaustralia.com.au/
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The Rockstar Homeschooling Mum  

by Victoria 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWxiOdIAwqpJnxvfBnjS7-A 

Unschooling Journey  

by Kathleen 

https://www.facebook.com/unschoolingjourney 

Fearless Homeschool 

by Kelly 

http://fearlesshomeschool.com/ 

Home-School Fairy Tale Adventures from the Isle of Avalon 

by Liz 

https://www.facebook.com/HomeSchoolFairyTaleAdventuresFromTheIsleOfAvalon/ 

Cake and Eat It 3 

by Leanne 

http://cakeandeatit3.com/ 

http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWxiOdIAwqpJnxvfBnjS7-A
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/unschoolingjourney
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://fearlesshomeschool.com/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/HomeSchoolFairyTaleAdventuresFromTheIsleOfAvalon/
https://www.facebook.com/HomeSchoolFairyTaleAdventuresFromTheIsleOfAvalon/
https://www.facebook.com/HomeSchoolFairyTaleAdventuresFromTheIsleOfAvalon/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://cakeandeatit3.com/
http://www.learnfasthq.com/homeschooling/programs-reading-development
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Conquer Math! 

PRESS is a simple method explained in MATH IS NOT MAGIC  

that will equip students AND parents with Math understanding.  

Developed to help everyone solve Math word problems  

and help to easily comprehend abstract reasoning.  

IMPROVE YOUR TEST SCORES!  

PRESS can be used universally with all High School Math Courses:  

Beginning Algebra, Advanced Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry,  

Calculus, Probability and Statistics.  

In MATH IS NOT MAGIC, for each branch of math, four classic examples  

and their solutions, using one universal method, PRESS, are displayed. 

                                    
 

Students progressing from Arithmetic to Advanced Math will need to learn  

how to solve word problems. PRESS transforms abstract word problems  

back to simple Arithmetic. Students will be able to pinpoint exactly where  

they need help. Your students will love you for simplifying Math.  

Word problems occur daily in Science Courses. Use PRESS here too! 

USE THE ONE UNIVERSAL METHOD – PRESS! 

PRESS – a method that defines Math. 

https://www.amazon.com/Math-Not-Magic-Solve-Problems-ebook/dp/B076G9RBH2
https://www.amazon.com/Math-Not-Magic-Solve-Problems-ebook/dp/B076G9RBH2
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Little Men in my Library 

By Tracey 

https://littlemeninmylibrary.wordpress.com/ 

Cherished Hearts at Home 

by Gae 

http://cherishedheartsathome.blogspot.com.au/ 

Rainbow Love Farm 

by Sally 

http://rainbowlovefarm.blogspot.com.au/ 

Aussie Homeschool 

by Susan and others 

http://aussiehomeschool.com.au/ 

Quiet Sonbeams 

By Barb 

https://quietsonbeams.wordpress.com/ 

https://littlemeninmylibrary.wordpress.com/
https://littlemeninmylibrary.wordpress.com/
http://cherishedheartsathome.blogspot.com.au/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://cherishedheartsathome.blogspot.com.au/
http://rainbowlovefarm.blogspot.com.au/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://rainbowlovefarm.blogspot.com.au/
http://aussiehomeschool.com.au/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://aussiehomeschool.com.au/
https://quietsonbeams.wordpress.com/
https://quietsonbeams.wordpress.com/
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Andrea Sunshine  

by Andrea 

http://www.andreasunshine.com/ 

Courtney’s Aussie Home 

by Courtney 

https://courtneysaussiehome.blogspot.com/ 

Seed Homeschool 

by Allira 

https://seedhomeschool.weebly.com/ 

Sailing Gypsy Kids 

by Kimmi 

https://www.facebook.com/sailinggypsykids 

Real Family Journey 

by Jo 

https://www.realfamilyjourney.com/ 

http://www.microeducation.net.au/
http://www.andreasunshine.com/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://www.andreasunshine.com/
https://courtneysaussiehome.blogspot.com/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
https://courtneysaussiehome.blogspot.com/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
https://seedhomeschool.weebly.com/
https://seedhomeschool.weebly.com/
https://www.facebook.com/sailinggypsykids
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/sailinggypsykids
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
https://www.realfamilyjourney.com/
https://www.realfamilyjourney.com/
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A collection of 'how we homeschool' articles by 
30+ home educating families from across 
Australia. Showing 'typical' days or weeks, this 'fly 
on the wall' look at what actually happens will 
both inspire, reassure and encourage you. 
 There is no 'right' way to home educate: a 
considerable variety of approaches and styles are  
demonstrated in this book.  

Seven Little Australians  & Counting  

by Erin 

http://sevenlittleaustralians.com 

Living Learning 

by Blue Mountains group 

https://bluemountainslivinglearning.wordpress.com 

Wheel Education 

by Sarah 

http://wheeleducation.blogspot.com.au/ 

Rendezvous Junction  

by Bec 

http://rendezvousjunction.blogspot.com.au/ 

Aussie Pumpkin Patch 

by Kendra 

http://blog.aussiepumpkinpatch.com/ 

The Natural Learner Unschool 

by Leah 

https://thenaturallearnerunschool.com/  

http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://sevenlittleaustralians.com
https://bluemountainslivinglearning.wordpress.com/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
https://bluemountainslivinglearning.wordpress.com
http://wheeleducation.blogspot.com.au/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://wheeleducation.blogspot.com.au/
http://rendezvousjunction.blogspot.com.au/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://rendezvousjunction.blogspot.com.au/
http://blog.aussiepumpkinpatch.com/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://blog.aussiepumpkinpatch.com/
http://sevenlittleaustralians.com/
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
https://thenaturallearnerunschool.com/
https://thenaturallearnerunschool.com/
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Ewe Hope  

by Nadine 

http://ewehope.com/ 

Lost and Loving It 

by Noela N Joe 

https://www.facebook.com/lostandlovingit1/ 

Teaching Many Little Souls 

by Dianne 

https://www.facebook.com/teachingmanylittlesouls 

Mama Evergreen 

by Jami Lyn 

https://mamaevergreen.com/ 

Learning Without School             $22 
www.alwayslearningbooks.com.au 

If you… 

… are thinking about taking your children out of  

     the school system, 

… want to avoid school altogether, 

… are curious about how homeschooling parents  

     balance relationships, work and leisure  

     commitments, manage the housework and  

     educate their children at home, 

… already homeschool but are looking for fresh ideas, 

… are interested in other homeschooling approaches, 

… or perhaps simply long to be a ‘fly on the wall’ and  

     see how other families organise learning at home… 

…this book is for you. 

Explore how different families journey along this liberating educational path.  

Discover the secrets to homeschooling success as you read this wonderful collection  

of real days and weeks showing a wide spectrum of tried and tested approaches to home  

education. Over thirty articulate and intimate ‘snapshots’ of everyday family life capture the 

unique essence and flexible nature of Australian home education.  

My Circus, My Monkeys 

by Rodney and Sally, travelling family 

https://www.facebook.com/mycircusof5/ 

http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://ewehope.com/
http://ewehope.com/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/lostandlovingit1/
https://www.facebook.com/lostandlovingit1/
https://www.facebook.com/teachingmanylittlesouls
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/teachingmanylittlesouls
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
https://mamaevergreen.com/
https://mamaevergreen.com/
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/mycircusof5/
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Little Griffens 

by Larteasha 

https://www.facebook.com/littlegriffens 

Dreamtime Traveler 

Reka  

https://www.dreamtimetraveler.com/ 

Home Free—Our Radical Family 

Linn 

https://homefreefamily.net 

Messy Travel 

Kelly 

https://www.facebook.com/messytravel/ 

http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/littlegriffens
https://www.facebook.com/littlegriffens
https://www.dreamtimetraveler.com/
https://www.dreamtimetraveler.com/
https://homefreefamily.net/
https://homefreefamily.net
https://www.facebook.com/messytravel/
https://www.facebook.com/messytravel/
http://ilearnmusicapp.com.au/
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A Little to the Left  

by Bell 

https://alittletotheleftsite.wordpress.com/ 

A Moment in Our World  

by Stacey 

http://www.amomentinourworld.com/ 

This Whole Home (was Forage and Forge)  

by Kirstee 

http://thiswholehome.com/homeschooling/ 

Expedition Homeschool  

by A Homeschooling Aspie Warrior Mum 

http://expeditionhomeschool.blogspot.com.au/ 

Blissful E  

by Eliza 

http://blissfule.me/ 

Five in the Tribe  

by Jess 

http://www.fiveinthetribe.com/ 

Corinna Rhodes  

by Corinna 

http://corinnarhodes.com/?cat=27 

Big Betty and the Barlows  

by Rebekah 

https://bigbettyandthebarlows.wordpress.com 

Homeschool Group Hug Learning From Life  

by Alyson 

http://homeschoolgrouphug.com/ 

Homeschooling, Unschooling or Worldschooling and blogging? 

Email Beverley to include your blog in this Resource Directory!  

https://alittletotheleftsite.wordpress.com/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
https://alittletotheleftsite.wordpress.com/
http://www.amomentinourworld.com/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://www.amomentinourworld.com/
http://thiswholehome.com/homeschooling/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://thiswholehome.com/homeschooling/
http://expeditionhomeschool.blogspot.com.au/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://expeditionhomeschool.blogspot.com.au/
http://blissfule.me/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://blissfule.me/
http://www.fiveinthetribe.com/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://www.fiveinthetribe.com/
http://corinnarhodes.com/?cat=27
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://corinnarhodes.com/?cat=27
https://bigbettyandthebarlows.wordpress.com/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
https://bigbettyandthebarlows.wordpress.com
http://homeschoolgrouphug.com/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://homeschoolgrouphug.com/
mailto:beverleypaine@theeducatingparent.com
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Journey and Destination 

By Carol 

https://journey-and-destination.blogspot.com.au/ 

Creating and Educating  

By Helen 

http://creatingandeducating.blogspot.com.au/ 

Going Against the Flow  

by LilPrecious 

http://againstflow2011.blogspot.com.au/ 

Early Years Language Pack 
Reading, Writing, Spelling, Handwriting, 

Language Games: simple, invaluable tips and 

suggestions from Beverley Paine to make it 

easy for you to help your child to learn 

these essential literacy tools!  

5 booklets pack — save 20% — $20.00  

Homeschool Families Network 

By Kylie 

http://homeschoolfamiliesnetwork.com/ 

https://journey-and-destination.blogspot.com.au/
https://journey-and-destination.blogspot.com.au/
http://creatingandeducating.blogspot.com.au/
http://creatingandeducating.blogspot.com.au/
http://againstflow2011.blogspot.com.au/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://againstflow2011.blogspot.com.au/
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au
http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au/
http://homeschoolfamiliesnetwork.com/
http://homeschoolfamiliesnetwork.com/
https://www.facebook.com/littleowltutoringnsw/
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2 Punks Had a Bunch of Kids  

by Peta, Christian Homeschooling Mum 

https://2punkshadabunchofkids.com/ 

Our Aussie Homeschool  

by Sheryll 

http://www.ouraussiehomeschool.com/ 

Frangipani Bloomfields   

by Frances  

http://www.frangipanibloomfields.com/family/ 

Starting Homeschooling Australia 

by Violet 

http://www.starthomeschoolingaustralia.com.au/ 

Teen Homeschooling Australia 

by Violet 

http://www.teenhomeschoolingaustralia.com/ 

Living Tribe  

by Violet 

http://livingtribe.weebly.com/ 

Home with the Boys 

by Kelly 

https://homewiththeboys.com/ 

Wisdom and Wonder 

by  Shelley 

http://wisdomandwonder.com.au 

Howell Homeschoolers 

by Meg 

https://www.facebook.com/howellhomeeducate/ 

Outback Traveller Magazine 

Ryan and Amy, travelling Australia 

https://www.trekkingdownunder.com.au/  

http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
https://2punkshadabunchofkids.com/
https://2punkshadabunchofkids.com/
http://www.ouraussiehomeschool.com/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://www.ouraussiehomeschool.com/
http://www.frangipanibloomfields.com/family/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://www.starthomeschoolingaustralia.com.au/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://www.teenhomeschoolingaustralia.com/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://livingtribe.weebly.com/
http://www.teenhomeschoolingaustralia.com/
http://livingtribe.weebly.com/
http://www.starthomeschoolingaustralia.com.au/
https://homewiththeboys.com/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
https://homewiththeboys.com/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://wisdomandwonder.com.au
https://homewiththeboys.com/
https://www.facebook.com/howellhomeeducate/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/howellhomeeducate/
https://www.trekkingdownunder.com.au/
https://www.trekkingdownunder.com.au/
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Halcyon Homeschool Life  

by Kim 

https://halcyonhomeschoollife.wordpress.com/ 

Download all of our FREE 

Resource Directories!  

• Support Groups 

• Families in Business 

• Guide to Getting Started 

• Aussie Home Ed Blogs 

• BIG List of Home Ed Books 

www.theeducatingparent.com 

Nepali and Mandarin Motion 

by Donna 

http://missdonnamandarin.edublogs.org 

Cam and Jaiden’s Excellent Adventure 

Cam 

https://www.facebook.com/gonecaravaning/ 

Big Little Trip 

Chris and Hayley 

https://www.facebook.com/Big-Little-Trip-

https://halcyonhomeschoollife.wordpress.com/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
https://halcyonhomeschoollife.wordpress.com/
https://sites.google.com/view/home-ed-friendly-professionals/home
http://theeducatingparent.com/
http://missdonnamandarin.edublogs.org/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://missdonnamandarin.edublogs.org
https://www.facebook.com/gonecaravaning/
https://www.facebook.com/gonecaravaning/
https://www.facebook.com/Big-Little-Trip-262493324494907/
https://www.facebook.com/Big-Little-Trip-262493324494907/
https://www.learningenrichmentstudio.com.au/
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Happiness is here 

by Sara 

http://happinessishereblog.com/ 

Owlet 

by Lauren 

http://www.owlet.com.au/search/label/unschooling 

Free Flowing Family  

by Leisa 

http://freeflowingfamily.wordpress.com 

We Live We Learn 

by Sarzy 

http://welivewelearn.com 

Sunny Homeschool Unschool 

by Heather 

http://sunnyhomeschool.blogspot.com.au 

http://alwayslearningbooks.com.au/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://happinessishereblog.com/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://www.owlet.com.au/search/label/unschooling
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://freeflowingfamily.wordpress.com
http://happinessishereblog.com/
http://www.owlet.com.au/search/label/unschooling
http://freeflowingfamily.wordpress.com/
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://welivewelearn.com
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.freerangeinsuburbia.com%2F&h=YAQEVazHQ&enc=AZOZcj0XqpkYu-mIGr4oIOrME7xQTSukOxzH-qi4qjQD38Sn1Uxi87Qe4rKSOU7lsQYPp2vEKZ2wE6hqWloxsQdUdYnc8wXR9OJ_vLZygO8dXqmxX3_1QI9Psl_7UtglNLQ&s=1
http://sunnyhomeschool.blogspot.com.au
http://welivewelearn.com/
http://sunnyhomeschool.blogspot.com.au/
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I first came across the idea of home education and 

we began seriously considering it in 1984 while our 

eldest was at kindergarten. Home educating our 

children was a wonderful privilege and I’m grateful 

for the incredible learning opportunities we 

experienced along the way. 

Although our children are now adults, I continue to 

be an active support person and advocate for home 

education across Australia. I love to share my 

thoughts and experiences with others and to 

encourage them to ‘have a go’ and enjoy learning 

alongside their children. 

Now that I’m a grandparent, and my children are 

beginning their home educating adventures with 

their families, I’m keener than ever to continue to 

reassure parents that it is a viable and successful 

alternative educational pathway for their children. 

Stay in touch with me through my website http://theeducatingparent.com.  

Beverley Paine, The Educating Parent 

I took over the reins of Always Learning Books from 

my  mum, Beverley, in 2011.  

A part-time work-from-home mum of three, I 

‘officially’ began home educating our eldest child in 

June last year, although, like my mum, I believe 

education is a life-long continuous process which 

begins at birth. As a child I enjoyed a mix of 

educational experiences at home and at school, 

completing high school in 1999. 

I support the right of families to choose the education 

that best meets the needs of their children.  

www.alwayslearningbooks.com.au 

Beverley Paine 

April Jermey 

http://theeducatingparent.com
http://www.alwayslearningbooks.com.au

